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ihem. If we wanl to be as Christ then let 
us not keep ourselves in seclusion but go 
out among our fellows and seek out the lost 
ones. We sh'-uld ask ourrelves these ques
tions : Hive! this new life? am I this 
new life ? do 1 realiz.- that God is woiking 
within me ? and is the gospel a power within 
me? Let us not f rget that it is not what 
we say or do that influences people, but 
what we are. It is our vximplc that counts. 
Wh it is it you would impress upon your 
child? Is it manliness ? Th n be manly 
yourself. If it is truthfulness, then be truth
ful If it is honv-tv, then be honest As 
the Rev. Andrew Murray has put it : "That 
wh ch y«u wouM have others be, b* that 
y'-uneif,” and Christ alone can leaven us and 
make us a power.

Okn Goi^tpiblilors.

Echoes From Our Pulpits.
Sell»Re*pect.

To i often the successful men arc considered 
those who can get the m »st without c<>n*td- 

In speaking on tht, tin me Dr Herridg* tr'n* ihe u>e they make out of it. B it this 
chose as his text II Kings 8, 13, "la my Wa< not idea. Wt h Him greatness
servant a dog?” and delivered* a most clo- was mt*a,<ured nut by cummaiding service,
quent and impassioned discourse on the *'ut ^ Wldiring service, by helping
transcendent importance of sterling character ?n<1 inK his
in modern Christian life. Referring t . the 1,1880,1 18 *hat this universe is built on
text, it was pou ted out that the word "d *»” *'nel *°ve anu self sacrifice Mmy a life
as used by the sacred scribe I ore a much h»i the serv ee of others may seem in
ciore significant meaning than that usually va,n* a hut it is not so in the long
attached to the w-.rd in this centur). In rVn‘ , M 8l‘,ri ual life is based on that of
olden times the dog-, of a city were banded Christ’s it must unfold in glory as did that of
together, and half s arv.d, pnw'ed about Christ. By this means too we enter into ~ u
and sought what they might find to eat in' c,0$C8t communion with Christ Himself. 2>ome Kemlnlzcense*.
the rubbish heaps and garhaae of the sub- Like • Mueterd Seed. By the Rev. Dr Cray.
and have many champions. "'what iheirxt H ^McC^ilflne ^hu,chf Chalhsm* Rcv* A' In his address at the men’s meeting in the 
really mt.nl was, TToir servam in om " 7, ' r* |..e.ch,n, from Mad. Young Men1. Ch„,,i,n room.
c«ii—a despised and cnnientanblr In in. ?’■ 3 33' t,‘hrrl lb,"fls ht ‘a,d : Thc be- on a recent Sunday afternoon, the Rev. Dr.
or il the gréai drawtlliTputi it—a two faced ?......"* • k"lKdom "k= of Cay tmd ol some , f hi, experience, in ,he
man. beating welcome m b!. h.ndTn hT T. and h.T ......... hun‘ble >nd / Pilin'« d ”h«n h»ing held a ae,..c, a,
eyes, and in the word, of his longue while L-nirrfdhh,hl7! Wl'iai .<i**l*!**d racr ,l Hillsdale, he drove to inmher school house, 
all the lime he “looks like a flower but at I highly ""probable 'Hot all men held a second service, then set out across 
heart—is a serpem • bl" *' c"uld ZZZ hkr;"hJ» "trough the reach- the to.n-hip Afier passing through dead

The sacied writers referred much to hu- '"«*'"'hl, hu"'ble Hebrew yet it had been pines, which Ihe wind was bowing down
ntiliiy and w.re constantly drpciing their hu’td Christ had leli be behind and in front of him, he had Hill
character,., “falling down onthenlacrs' death and ,„u,reel,on ,° seven mile, of dense forest before he „»
and in many oh.r way,a, •xhibilmg a iense L'LV." i nHT '7? hhi,nd,ul ol unl”rntd " .in a hil tnp ihe welcome lighi, ol Cold-
oi deep self debasement bul ihruvhThil l 7 wu',d h" KII""IUS "ulh hut water seulement.
taught u, a gnat les-on, one must nm fill in. fl u„T’ i’°i't ",w lhc f-*™'ch ol Christ went tn the house of a settler, and ere long 
to toe tqually great fault of thinking too little It ' ’?* 1 15 humble beginning Ihe members of ihe family went i ul to w Ikof on,-self trunking too little like u-to a mu-tardI seed. The.po.de. had about, but he remained the night engaged in

“To hear the word, of Gnd aright, one Eh J,7,7 !,'T .hthlnd lhemr a"d ,he » terrible figh|-,i.h a cloud of mosquitoes,
has to become stripped of all egotism lor wL®"’ 11 spread over nearly the These troublesome enemies he likened to the
conceit paralyses Ihe judgment, Irenes ihe church ■«<, ’, 7e .*ee 1,,day al1 lhe imps olSaian which were ever atiicking men,
aympaihy and dwarlis our appreciation nl all «jo,„rv\|f ?rt "* ^ 10 one C'«t mis- and he urged hi, young hearers lo so bear
good ihings” Still it wa, p anted out that !„ i k,„„ „ ., themselves that when they had finished their
one who consistently belittles himself will s pa'abe we firsl nollc« course they culd siy with Paul ihe aged, “I

neve, .mourn ,o anything inThts lorld & 7,7' ^ZZ, ZZZZ W"'kï "" •+’> *• ha” kV>he
"Eg it.sm curses him that gives and him bintheini.mil. i'.*1 P01 lhe exltrnal*. One of those imps active in the pre-

that takes,” remarked the preacher *12 ,,o„ £hT° by, 'tVülU lenl da* wai irreverence. He believed that
phasing ihe words of Shskrspeire, “bui the into the life of the mdLT"|u,ll,!l‘ Jl rnlr'» *hc salt lhat hid prescived China from ruin 

other fault i, almost „ grevoT, in InevU Z,e neT ,n ,i uT n, and forn ‘ Z 'hC r/,r'!nrC ul h” l>eoP*e Hr their an-table result. M ich of ihe apparent humilitv d ' ’ bul n, w reuttri, f ,i their parents, and for the aged,
.een every day was false, for a nrn who S* ‘l*. Z a"d form,. We Reverence wa, the foundation of all religmn,
bi.ua.lv refers L himse f„ a -m scralé sin t"T.Z Z" Th’l U' ,h ” Wan‘ " ,nd ,hc <>‘ Canada would done," would knock one down were he lo use ! ,* ! '"d Î n"ble pur“ "Sl : n'" m",e ■«» «•> cherish that vinue ,n respeci to G rd,
the expression ,o hi, face " , ï ,rh"rCh”' m"r,c 01 ,he 10 "cr'd 'h™» a"d Ihosc older than

Pe,s,m„ts,,he resul, of ,h, modern pnl" Ch"' '".'f meetings, f, „ not ihem-elves.
suie" disea,i, wire made ihe subject ol a bTid'in'ili* ‘ n »!C "j".n,"lb| bul ,ICW A lady who wa, longing fora friend whim 
few interesting remark, and the Sold ^ ‘ “l t !! ",M"ur ^ ‘bV"uld »“*' '“"f -» k'ven , „ac, te.lmg
beauties of Chris,,,n optimum were con- L less f setf and mor, ? r'h ,.! N,'e ,hcre »'J»u, „ a friend, and ,n him she found
trailed with Ihe cloudy atmosphere surround ar,cr ilr ?•„[ Ch,, ‘ ? a man ’"hal *he de.ir.d—one whose knowledge,
tng him who refuses to view ihe brighter m-ressanl. rh.„ h *.e "ul power, love, and faitliiulness never failed,
side of li e. Characiet-nch, Christian . Z a?!!!16 h c"m|,,"",n,ii bu' hi, A minister in S oiland called t-a say “good-
character was shown to be Ihe best form of J° " 5 1 lu,c conlPanlon* W|H be dif bye" in a Inly member of his eongrcginon 
self respeci; and alihough sorrow and trou- Thé n.„ „ . ab"'JI lo rml<rare to Canada, and prayed
ble must be met wtih in ihia vale ol tears, he w„[, lhj, ,,arib|® * lh°"e donn,clii"1* w»h her. That prayer brought her to Christ,
whi religiously endeavors lo maintain a fh„ i ... be ]'Pread "f he Hcrfainilysetlkdonwhatisnowihewest-
Ch,i«,an from to ,he evil, surroundmg m» Çhn.iun religion. Chr,,,', kingdom did trn bound.,y of the town of Or,Ilia She

dern life, .,11 come nu. b.„ m e end LreTl ,°am 7 “'7"7 V"’ICnCC 7‘ by ,nd hcr dau®hlcrl «'•' '• l-'he, theforce of, xaniple and by lotce o, influence. children of ,he H-tilen,ent l„, insiTucimn in

S.rrk.,. Ml. F.llowman. manner in'^hichr ,' Z d° W"h 'T ,hjl ,,,CaVr knc" as ‘ hoUK. ForPrîhcipal G Idon ol Oat en's oreach, d laîl, “1" w"d ls Pr"P-'ga'ed many years she taught the Presbyterian Bible
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^,dlT.XT.r,rc,n7,::;Tet ^ jSrsrùf ; rilife a ransom for many.’1 Measutetl by the noi grow by turbuknee and fu,« ‘ d H'm She brou®hl '° lbe Srvi .ur, and for pn- 

Common sl.nd.id, lhe Principal pointed out, We have karned ihal the'new m„n,n of V*Cy CVCn ” 'he dndh Z wlnler 11 eas hil 
the life and ministry of Jesu, w„ largely à -onsecramm d„ë n.7 ,d Zl .Z. * c,u,",m the barn ami covered infailure. But before anv man's life nn hn v ' i dicale that we are to the straw for warmth there hold rontmunion
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